
Moat.
r"úl)líc_c^nTicÍfence is" nów"beíug re^

stoled on Üe basis that the depositor
loses bis savings and the firuflgier,
narrowly^ escaping nervous, pij

iu «^íasavi
the other da\, and appeared in the
procession in 14me**of thc*T«ffute*iourt

SOME INTERESTING RELICS

It costs more to satisfy vice than
to feed a familv.-Balzac.

?Plinst. Vitus/Dance:Nerrons Diseaeesjper-
_.. manentlyQuired by Dr. Curie's Ofeàt Nèrve

Restorer. -Î2 trial bottVand treatise iree.
°Dr:ER. Kline, Ld:,931 Arch St., PhilaJ Pa,

7j Simplicity.forma a niain ingredient
in a; nQble..naturQ.-rTThucydidesM <- -

'--"lieh curcÀ in 30 minutas by Woolfiiid'j
r4Banitarj' Lot!ori. Never fails. At druggists.

.A Pair of Philosophers.
jilla thn groaoiiy,.

[A friend in need, ' ' murmured he,
as he reached for the_dried beef, "is
better'than much

'.Yes," regpoa;
ing a wirffiBfiffe O'

biscuit, *1 bufk&a» word:
butter billf "

Shown at the JarneflfcwÄ tS£P°
Among the very ^tertlsimg

which are shown at the Jamestown Ex¬
position will be found two old pigs ot
iron made at Providence Forgo, New
Kent Ççjjnty* ^«ini-J | fffifeja \kik
embossed "B. C. 1734" and "B. C. 1740,"
respectively, "B. C." meaning British

.jCoJgny..., ,Th©.. law - at - that- «me -for- -

-had^ thej working ot jron. in" (bei ¿p¿_
ôny beyond the pig iron state, and re¬
quired same to be marked "B. C." and
shipped to England in exchange. for
articles of utility.

A.fter th9 war :thë"~ arWdr piatV of
the famous"11 Merrimac"1 Or 'Virginia,
which revolutionized naval warfare
in the famous, battle-" in ' Hampton
Roads, Mar.ch J8j n1862, ¿ was. isold to
the Old .B^minion. Icon^Jand. Nail
Works, Richmpnd, _ _Ya._ -The .arnon
plate was 'jrpnjoyed^ djyera.anfl pur-,
chased by the Old Belle Isle company,;
and worked up into horse shoes and
other useful àftfcres'. \jfc piece bf*'tuts'
armor plate?-which 'was struck1.1 by : a"
ball, ls on'-exhibit-at jamestown tExpc^
sltion, andxsome^of4t har, beon -worked
up into handsome- souvenir«;-auch aa
miniature .boise, shoesi And ^anchors. -

1 F¿rhéyraDce. "*:

Washington" oficiáis are^kfgWstrn^that the Gevornmeiif"elèfks'"âate "toi
work. - - f- L-: l" »

With such a
' starter/»' W"could

frame up any] ,:inmuben i of alcoholic
gags- \.l .ii.!- i l.-.,. -i

But we refrain.; j'.. .". ,\. J \

After SuffeTuig1 Stir/Months"With t)ls.'
figuring Red SpotsÎhÂÎ Püiíplf

Cleared Away bJ^e^ticuTa.^'
"Cuticura Soap and^-OIb'tmeat afc tfid

greatest remedies for skia diseases on
earth. I have suffered six months from a
disease which J.-cannot, describe; -bût Pwill
teil you the symptoms. My akin was fulb
of red spots and» my face was full of red
pimples. It made Ufe miserable for me
and I was discouraged with everything.1 went to sevrai ?Ögctor3,*bt2$H\ was r.se-

0°íV^as^Btthm^^Pra,K^^ É£¡
ie aJxftV ma^g^^^imn^es

they made my skin as soft as velvet.
Albert Cashman, Bedford Station, N. ¥*..
Nor. 99, 1005,"---

Í

"Kind hearts are more than corner

lots, and simple faith than Mormon
blood." 'i*
"True; but pay as you go is th'?

best policy."

#*Ms£-
"How about a little line of ci^ditfor the approaching wintgr^^Ijpjio

quired.
"Na¿y litUe line'gf .croclit-.'.
.*Köt a inflingílittlelinje- ol credit,

no^t*'"necesSál,il5<"for business, but
merely^a-s %ri-evidence: df'good will ?11
"Nix."
"No harm done?" sighed the

wanderer, reaching for thc shreded
codfish:.- ^.
"None whatever," opined the gro¬

cer, as he placed the mottled cheese^
in the safe. irv ? ~y:

"A rolling stone gathers np moss

S "Ano a gilt cigar should not be
placed in a horse's mouth."
"And all is not gold that is esti¬

mated as such in the mining book¬
lets^ :.- rJ~ -r -J.1

TbeLfenger^gflüverocL .a.. handful,
of prunes.
_".God-4ay,.fî.said he. _ .. i ca-

"Good-day," said the grocer.
He sifted out.

Flee, sloth*,w1oTT-t6e 'inÍ3ohenc§~of ^

the soul is the decay of thc body.-
"láto. ?Sar AWt:
" HER "REST FRIEND"
A IVoman Thus Speaks of Postum.

meanest of ull enemies, for it stabs
ono while professing friendship.

C<gtee a^iianous drug-
ea2efcè-Sw$i$i «i$uies| the delicate

TeSiiaBd^fte^ently sets
b. j&njb irfirdjre organs of

fjefeStedaiî^tàèiôîi and ner¬
vousness for four years, and the doc- ;
tor told mo the trouble was caused by ;
coffee. Ho advised me to leavo it oûV
bivb-fcthqaigfatel could;st©V' orites a?warft«? 8 * '

"On, tfee "Advice ol a¿ friend I tried
Postum Food Coffee, and It so satis¬
fied ms I didçmji care for coffee after
a few days' trial of Postum.

"As weeks went by and I continued
to usa Postunf my weight increased
from 98 ip llS. pouods, and the heart
trouble left méTl naife used it a year
now and am stronger than I ever was.
l'caa hustle up stairs vKthout any
heart palpitation, and am cured of
nervousness.
"My children are very fond of Po

tum, and it agrees with them. M^|
.Sister. lj>ed, it when stíe- drähk it
my house, but not when she made i
at her own home. Now she h
learned toy make it right, boil it ac¬

cording to directions, and has beeom
very iona ol' if." Tóu' máy use m;
name ii yor* wish, as I am no^
ashamed of praising my best friend-1
Pestnm."

ie £ivm$y Pottum CftS&Shttle
{chf ?ReaA"Tho J^Afd to

9Bll<£i Or4kes. tlTherafVffRea

mr

ililli
We carar a

cyales and Supi

We are now show!
-.J-,-j *- --.

.sJio.wain Augusta. ?.. S\

Excëtsîà¥"Stè

Largest --

Stove House?
ofthe Mnd'irf

DIXIE. í^é4*maK

tilEFSÜM
tew-. Orleans Financiers Not

.WorryingL L --

.1 ¿I «

IXCHÄNGES TAKE A HOLIDAY
_« i ._. M

»buisiaha and New Orleans Stock
.Exchanges} Snspedd'Business Unttf
MhnSívy-Action Taken aVJReaùest

I ôf- Clearing House Association.

"New Orleans., La., Special.-The
louisiana stock exchange and the
Few Orleans stock exchange has
nspended business and all actual
rai^u£ both HS ^is?*#f|mm w
fce^ofiiS-afaali e

ena ali ousincss'wTthouFreservation,
ut on the floor of the New Orleans
OTk~rcebauge"Srate~^ sè^T
iritics will be dealt in during- the
eriod through which thc temporary^¿spension- is iii èffeect. : The action ,

f. tte two exchanges is 'directly
ributable to a" eominunicaction'
eived Tuesday by each cxchajnpe[ouse Association requesting tcp
¡vo exchanges to suspend' businc
Jmpornrily.. The.reason..fon the!
liest was given that, the: finanjeEjl
3nditions in tjm North and Éaac
rere such as seriously to impejal
peculation in stocks and bonds
int legitimate .?? -business. ..jntcrbj
[BSt "sillier "thereby.

South Financially Safe.
That thc^ottth is financiall
ad^u nosiRoi|». benefit great
tkjj» {rôrtions^B the United
fHtlMyopiniS^expressed by
rledns bankers and business
he. immaneo -okpopto ^>f cotto
Iso sugar and rice are reli
lorlly to. bring in- gold "from "a
An index qf $he'_Spjith.*s_pj'ö
a* the amount of shipping aï
ort. There were, fifty se

a|^el^ in Ap* ^rf)|r,iand in
on scores or river craft pilec
ith» ingar, molasses, cotton
tce>*/The harbor activity wa*
ie more significant because ifi
»wed on the. heels, .of ..a» » mdjj:"rike" of'lu,00p lév¿e^etf" TÖ
ie past 24' liours Slöne 20- sea«
ssfeels have - arrived;
Partly as a guarantee-for t
ampered movement of the
aples, speculative activity inv
ay. unnecessary -risk&jift1 other
r "business"was ""suspended in
rleans, both local stock exct
losing until fM©Ä15V-. The
cbhange continued open.
Eepprts. came ju, ,frnni rura.
i ".ts -inp Msííisáppi^líVmbamaj
msas and Tennessee that
inks have followefi leftd
ties and have taken united
»j protee.t derxjsitpp fnpm lo
lóñ'e'y "br "confidence.
'Vi 'eottra'jfovènrent èlirw.
Following & conference. ,.ofrleans-nanl*eV5: Charles dod
resident» ©£ tb*. -Whitney0
ational Bank, gave out thc

"New Orleans and the Souths
i of great benefit in reliev^u^tuition throughout the country
ie East will assist by allowing sbmc
! the currency deposited with it
j the government tu come this wayr
i order^toSmove the cotton «nd

t

^movement 15

su-

OiWj
ving ^inlibmty of the banks 1ère
r suppj&lthe } necessary cash. iThe
inks are Joying' foreign exchange
berally,igè'tting>vNew York exchangepaymôjà ^hejreoí^.but they [will
K>.^:be,-|»^v^00i\\t as currency-Âbïong^l^loii^.^ to supplyieir-;:w^]^;-:;:l^soa«^|ah canj bc
inhd tq¿ »medy thW c^ditions! in
I^Çhrl^afis and jme^;>immediatey.g^borhoêd will gfeátly jim-
roved. fins 'will^íf^t^aíce New
prE .hanks i in--poss^s^in^o^ foreign
ohange^#fc which ^oftain gold
?pm abrpa&J, \is
'1 The^^b^tf^crop^;-which promised¿j^^ü?^^fiv'iipt ,á; disaßpointnjent^.(:thop yield pf sn^ár per tonj of
^ë.:àsv|uiiy up vjftr-^tiiectations.^.Th'e^eiBision o^thj^clearing hpuse
iré; :fó;^í«|ue. eleanng. house eeritifi-
ttes to;-ijsifcnct: -ibe daily wjith-rawa^;^g^,':-ja)ï|;;to', enforce 'the
Way^irnlfe. f6r -sivihgs deposits, has
et with, ^nnanimbiis- approval Jof

.;Ôénryf''?^¿0^jiitfif^1 president; of
to -Néjív y^Dflcans'^v.'oohi-á of trade,
.id : .

..
:'i :..

;^-C/íñ^itfípnáf^
i'ùvthé finances; an^ <om-

?rce pî;^^ew'}TQrie2ps. arej mps; tn-
toagír&ivThe-̂of
ftton ip^ugh;:%e pbxjè^ï ï$v> Or-
afis, ti^|feto;ní''Saya^0$(gQä0gfori!otäf ard "^¿1 sfes ol

allÄl iiHènc-
tngiune as® th«.
wiU maWräithuf

i ui}

irv Large Stock¡ of
^kitchenware, Short
)lies I "~L

l^gg^^feb^ needs edithe*
SEND US YOUR ORPgRS

."~ - *- -
* 5

ingUhe largest._Stöel$
Cr.}i-one..o£oua..~ ...--->-

üés9^ó¿l^fewel

cf StoT

JJ

Mcr$ fairpííiia, Georgia
Alabama Executives M<

er

ibarua¡ jj ¡and
ld uponaFri-igyhiiMity,

ose

RAILROADS' ASSURED JUS
;Í i. ÍJ :..iutl<L t

After'Sesssióñ'Lasting All Dayj
17eT¿ors\rÍR¿ácnA.íÁgreement
" Railroad Ràte^ Law Metho<

Procedure in Enforcing
' 'Agreed 'tJpon.

OHM) J
_

1 Atlairth',:/ lG.a.,' ' Special.-Tbl
eo-operation in methods to be pu1
in lue enforcement of laws re

lng railroad passengcr_fares
Stat-^ßojS^.JeorgiaNortä^aroHna was a]
Jav.^a^a $^fcrenc^ 1

Slates. After a discussion whicHjbe-
gan at 0:30 Friday, jnjmaa&lf pndwhich lasted until late in the after¬
noon, with biit a brief interval for
[Bacheoa tim tout^^ciue^^tMoutivoo^
reached an agreement and the meet¬
ing was adjourned. » " '

In statement given to the Asso¬
ciated ï
crnors.
they arran

iuveslig

^'Ililli
compani ar," but that they would al¬
so co-operate with other States which
have tbs same problems. ; j j n"We regard the complete recougni>tion of the right of the States,toreg-
j|^U(VKS^ni9 S^lisoTute?
ly necessary," the statement^ con-

Friday 's conference, wlSlP ^al
bold at the .suggestion of Governor
ifff?' 3$ Y^hxr¥^' ^k^Jtê^WàiéA
AX hy Governors R. B. Glenn, of
North Carolina;-pu JlnComeiv of-
Alabama, and Hoke Smi¿lu¿of Geor¬
gia; W. D. Nesbit, member of the
railw8¿,.cúnimi«KÍwa» of ??^ateima;-|fudge L..D:<WeaijJ«Jej. and4&lLïL~Gv
Sclheimcr,- special counsel for Ala-
bama:-ih the ^lending1tóé%-rr\lgatÍon4|iil-thatiStatai-Attorney 4¡eHeróÍ John
Ci Haf^ ai¿l..Spacial JC'QUIISÇL.JJ.K..Híriés and : Hooper Alexander, of
Géôrgiaï " 'lr",-i i-,-
The declared object of the meeting

was .to reach qn .agreement*.^ i pi>s-.úble"ih~mcllíocTs to oe pursued in en¬
forcing the rate laws of the Slates in¬
terested and
that would a]
thoscgj^
ed i^4lnt^G,^^Ís^ft'fa^cf to
«tate, nor would they give out anyof the details of the conference, bc-
vond the statement that it was most

Thi signed statement 1,1 lil
axcoutives is ns f^ll^-M AAvw&lA
"Our Conference hhs Wu most Âi-

isfactory. Wc discussed conditions
in our respective States and wc ar-
rancredrio cb-H|3»f;ite' id #bc jave'stP
eal ion of facts and law connected
with cinty of our States to thc Com-;
>ahles. 1 Wc' wilfa'Tsr!1 co-operate wîtli
other- States-which-lnivo" Hie" same

problems.. .We» jr.egavd ihe^eonnjlete
recognitionvoJ¡JÜé right of the Stiles
to regulate the intrra-stutc busi ioss-1
of. transport allon, qo /panics -as abso¬
lutely jiecessa.ryi... " rt _.,..«"N\f injury has bc?n (X'-ne tp ¡»¿ny
corporation ,i;i ^t¿er ,qf; our States
bv the exercise of thc power of [reg¬
ulation, Increased business as a con¬
sequence of reduced rites., jfeqmred
py_ our, gtato, authorities hes int ev¬
ery casi where fairly tried compen¬
sated Uic corporations.
"Wc deplore thc fact.that thc rail¬

road corporations have in some! in¬
stances been damaged by the ciffüc^o£ their'officers to-.disregard1 thej ai*
tion of our'States". This feas |iaj$pened, in every c*ec» where- they- tajemade allegations in tx« ¿vis of !seS£
cational« cl aims of ii. Ur - p*«^rarv ii
the facts. I n
"Whon the railroad:i eo>a;p:|ñij^.ccase-their falsa cry of^/coniiscaticft

and submit to thc duly- constituida
authorities, «por» whixih «alone fesg-'
the right to determine questions Of
public porieyij-thc.railroad compani#
nray eicpeet a rapid rcfnrn of pab^
confidence-and a'-restortîtion of jnoß
mal; credits. Thc- ant'ioVitics -ofI oíir
Statis* are at ail-time's ready to peáf
from- the fàilibad companies iati&-
and to accord to them treatment] n§jL
alone just,'.'but libéral: '¡ ! ¿
. "Tbd details-of oitr conféreufrè m
do not consider it üesírable' to ma

nublicàtthis5 tifrie.
;I , R. B. COPIER,-
'.. " Í Governor of IAlabjim

;R. B. GI.Q5>>""Gbvîï-iîor "cf Nbrfh Caro

.Vi¬
ii
4*

'm.

I. ,.J.

Stoves, Banger
lng Goods, Bi-

htrtrrer là*friese Gôoâst ) .

'és and Ranges .ever

W^^qnges.
arïfet.

.... .. i «

864 Broad' J

Street P. D.
ffôrkfyï old I
.. i Sterna.. _
a"_o .. li .i ....

(»J licite fletoyà
_ , J J:. . .- * 'N:_ ..I. t..

/fi 2$rtef'
MINOR *^TTfRS OF INTiflFST] 1

k "Síary Doinielly," 9 years "old, wa$ as-

sanlted'and murdered at Re'novaJPa
Henry ííreiss,- of.rNew York, jvor-

Vied so about 'ins wealth, die commit¬
ted- suicide. '. ?..

i > j
Advising fist ,"iighting rather than

hazing, the president of the North
Carolina Agricultural College start¬
led, a, scries of pitched .battles uuder
official regulation.

Lieut'. .George C. Rockwell's ckact
?answer's to'examination questions ¡tied
up jn'omotions of second lieutenants
for months while his case was hising
investigated.; ;

Representative Gillespie declares
that Cortelyou hhs discriminated
against the farmers iu favor of
"stock gamblers."

~~Mrr,Brn:KrpTi.to,TTr,ïr -Suprême Court
argument upheld the Erdman jlaw,
4vhich prohibits the discharggjjof¡em-
doyes for belonging to laborjfp.nioha.

Ï"¡ts at the doro-'
;ed thaU/ja tem¬

ares beiöw ¿ero
m

id' cminion Pacific Railroad' drop-
several- thousand men Mbm its

construction forces, but the Bbnihsyl-
vania Railroad Company -deniM a re¬

port of wholesale discharges. |j
~> ie« ^r.^eaw^G, Ho^htoniwill
-4M${|t§? Millie^ foiSr5li# nluaway
couples in the Little Church g/Lrpund

Corner.
?Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje rHfedj her

answer lo her husband's brieéjaskihg
to have the -.di^jor;ce. case f reopened,
and makes sensational charged

A1 student in'an illinois scfepoi ob¬
tained a verdict'Of $14)000 «¿mages
^againstjive, ^others fqr hazin^hinf
VÍfÚnd? Joef' Cannon's *

tiál boom wñs'laüñclied iu C
- - Chicago J dlverce.. suits la
amoiuitpdjto lpipcy cent pf
ria'ge licenses.
Judge Ciosscup was indïete|l on a

cliáVge of Ticing responsible fen a jtrol"
ley wreck in which' 13 peorjp were

SW-. ..i..
Will srocl caught its lireat

the recovery from the scar<

more maliced thal
dav,

Immr
aany

again
ljeing'
odious

oj Chicago kv^tli
ca npauy,nras ar-

g| manslaughter
Following "à" s'eiîôus wreck, jw
Five hundred Kentucky Sobacco

^started a march to force joth-
an agreement not tograifse a

90S.

^officials were biamedpor not
enforcing Hie speed law hy fícc ron¬
er s jury which investigated thc
deaths of four automobile pafecugers
.iu.-Ptfttalftwiij J>a. m 0

Wall street began to feel tile elect
of thc hattie against thc contraction
of'credit, 'ano tue htóVernébroí wheat,
tobacco ami cotton is relied od to
bring large quantities of European
cgold, ; " .:¿" ..i i ij .

- Elforts-âïc being made to get- Em¬
peror AVilliam to testify in the Har¬
din libel suit in Berlin. S : il
?*: Earthquakes in Italy made thous¬
ands homeless and are estimated to
have drilled from 20 to 120 persons.
The Lusitania broke her eastbound

record hy meting the voyage iju i
days 22 hours and 46 minutes,

Sept Ile has declared war on rats., a?>

the result of (be discovery of a case

of bubonic plague.
3 Montraittttfrs&pttid $100,000 to tbe-

postaofíico department for failure to
maintain the standard of paper re-

quiied in' stamped envelopes and
wrappem.. , . h. u . >. \.
Enrique C. Creel is to retire noon

as Mexican > Ambassador t:> the
United States.
After ataVelihgF lhn>n£»i-ll -stales,

and huulifig ¿n ¿he canebrakes for
two weeks President Roosevelt" re-

tnrncd to Washington.
Samuel Gompers and Judge Gross-

cup, of? Chicago', were' among- -th'e
speaker i>.U4h.e_Naiioiial Civic l<>der;
ation's truai conference.
The German balloon Fouimern"

which «descended at Asbury Park, N.
J., is believed to have won the great
race . Two balloons landed in Mary¬
land. ,

- > - * y . .1 s . At
Confidence was largely restored in

Wall street" as the 'result *of action
taken hy J. Pierpont Morgan, Sec¬
retary Cortelyou and others.

Work on a big-cepper smelter-at-j
Coram, Cal., has been f lopped until
tôt**# & i

ftiÉïïé ^WRITER

MKS; E. M. TINNEY.

Mrs. Kr; >I. T taney,. story writer,
.325 E. Nueva. St., San Antonio, '1st-,
writes i p -1

\ "During 1901_I KUffered, from .nasal
.catarrh, which {Various oller remedies
bailed-to rélievé.' L.

!: rB&jDÔtiicé pfc I'eruna,. which 1 .took,
[.entirely cured "me,-the catarrh disap¬pear^ and new returning." ."j
i. -I. therefore <cheerfullyi recommend
Peruna to -all stay ¡arly, \tffiioted." |

Valrs'l'EUeñ Nagle, 4*14 ?4th" street, Green
Buv. Wis.v-writes: .

_*I have ofton heard perana. praise and,
it is more widely known here thar any
ôtficr^nYeurçine, but 1-neVeT knew'w îat'a
splendid medicinfe it» really was until * few
weeks : ago: when I caught a bad cold
which,'.settled all over me.
.?rThe doctoi wanted to prescribe, but I

told him, 1 was, going to tr;^ Feruna- and
serif Tor'a bottle' arid tried it.
"I felt much better the nest rocking

and within five days I had^not a trajee of
any lameness .cr a"óy'cough'.* " I
.- VI consider lt thefittest cough revi-
cdy. " : a; , , J
PERUTA TABLETS:-Some people prefer

to:take ¡tablets, rather' than to takelmed-
icine in'a fluid form.' Such.people can ob¬
tain ,Peruna, tablets, which" represent tho
solid medicinal ingredients of I'eruna. ;

Petuna'is'sold byyour loca\ drug¬
gist. -Buy a hettie today.' -"j ,

s ='
jHe whos lings drives away sofrow.
-'Italian.1 ><....;. . ,' ...

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup for Children
teething,softens thegùms-,reduceainflamina-
t£ou, allays pahucureuwind colic, Sacabottje
lie who csleps'much' learns "little.

' H. H. GREEK'S So?«, sf Atienta, Ga., ar«
the only auccossfol Dropsy ip«alallata In th«
w. rld. See .their, libérai offer In advertise¬
ment In another column of'this paper.
J- A Dréadful Possibility,
'"They baye located the Garden o*i

Éden in Georgia, Brother Dickey."
^'My, my," exclaimed the old man,

docs you reckon déy'll be fool l'nu#
ter plant 'any mo' apple trres'dhr?;"
There is more Catarrh in this section ol

the country than n|l other .diaeaaea put. to-
cethijr, and until the last few years was sup«
posed to be incurable. For a great ini> /
years doctors nronounced lt a local disease
and prescribed local remedies,' and by con¬
stantly failing to'cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science bas'provenCatarrh lo be a constitutional diseatej and
therefore requires constitutional treatment,Dall's Catarrh Cure, manufacturad bril*. J.
Cheney ii Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con«
stitutional cureon themarket. It is toktnin¬
ternally in doses from 10 drops toa teaspoon¬ful. lt acts directly on the blood and mucous1
surfaces of the. system. .They offer one hun-.,
Ired dollars foranycaseitfctla to cure, ¡tíend
for circulan) and twitimoniala.' -Address P..}.'
CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. '!--..
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pill« for constipation.

Proverbs1 and'Phrases.
To your soto give good name and. a

trade-Spanish.
Little souls on-little -shifts rely.-

Dryden.
All sorrows are bearable if there

is bread.-Cérvantes.

TESTED BY TDIE.

A Care That Ha« Held Good Pour
1 Years.

Mrs. Mary Crumllsb.'of 1130 West
Third street, Wilmington, Del., flays:.

"Some years ago I
began to feel weak,
and mlserabl-e, and
one day awoke from
a nap with a' pierc¬
ing pain in nfy back-
that made me
scream. For two
days - r- could not
move, and afterjthat
I had backache! and
d.'zzy spells alli the

time. My ankles swelled and ¿j ran
down dreadfully. ;I was nervous) and
had awful headaches. I wonder jthat
any medicine could'do: .what Dean's
Kidney Pills have done Tor me. They
cured me four years ago^ and £ have
been well ever since. "

Sold by atv dealers. 5d cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, Ni YJ

Li

n

A -blithe heart makes a blooming
visage.-Irish.

*whp suffer from infl&mmai
should be careful that thc
mation to spread, or take
¿ase might result, requiri

'Pain is one o£ the ri
and when it remains const
head, or comes ba¿k eve:
nearly ççrtam to be inflan
^ea'tméñf-wlfg Witie of C

íhe great paular su

past half century, tells v

Ah Antumn Idyl. *

Thc aufumii* lea"ve"s atc whired along
By every wind that blows'^

Anothêi ibreif and precious "^cat-
Is drawing to a close; -S'- j ;

Thf maiden gasps, as down Jjü.eístreet
'With tearful eyes she goek i

fcecihisfc'rhe'smoke- trb%É9¿tfink stuff
Bets* in hejjJhjo/it m\«¡?sp-1

/-Chicago i^C||tf-I^eratd.
"

No "woman will stnnft/ tSr ibdus
11 ww

GOOD FOR" RHEUMATISM.

tton Oil Proves of Great Benfefit
Mr. T. .T. Wolfenden of triioii
»rings, Ala., writes:
"I have been recommending Cotton
cd Oil for years for rheumatism,
d have given a number of small bot-
:s to our gin customers fronr time
time for their individual use, and
ery one who has tried it claims to
ve been benefit ted and has ;como
aiu for more."
In

à many; sections of the South it
s""bVen *

found that
'

Cotton :Seed
1 is g^ood'for Rheumatism. It is
iiig: used" a "great deal medicinally.

. .. ~ «??'-? Cm . ?. i \

Finger Prints for Éanks.
Tba idea of using the fingerprint
stem as a method, cf identification
the bankfns business has been, di¬
ssed in financial circles oil Balij;
ore/ owhig do .thc >prot)lem presem>
when business .ts. tränfiAQjed with

reîgners unable, to sign .their .names
?English, Fer years American bank-
s have had much trouble satisfying-
emselves about- signatures bf for-

gners/ and to add" to' that' the; for-

gn patrons seldom know any one td
entify them.
Believing .-.the - problem -'could be
ilvcd by ¿ka i system. : used- ¡ in con-'

íctica, with the Bertillon bureau of
e P^olicp Department, two employes.
a *Io cal ; savings bank called'iippp

ieutenant John A. Cosey "recen t-
; : and 'discussed the pían' with
m. They admitted they 'had 'd deep
jrsónal interest ld finger' prints' and
lat'they hád niad.d. a few experi¬
ments,' but that, their -esperidents
ore :nofe succossful,-as^the-inlo jused
neared despite -the .fact that ¡thc
apressJocs were .lightly .made. ,

.Lieutenant Casey discussed .tho-sub."
ict.with jthe;m at great length, fdr he1
an enthusiast on the system! and

e knows something of its history. ; :
"I felt certain it-would not be ilong--
efcre< the Baltimore banlcs would
ave to take itiup".he said, "for'it.is
ie easiest ,and safest mapner iii thc
prld to identify, a. person."-¿aP.I>
lore, Sun.

---'-?-'. 1 ll...
; Slio Did Hot Fear Death.

An bid lady on her seventy-third
irthday once said, "I do not mind get-
ng old, -and I do not fear death; but
live .in. constant dread of paralysis."
"Fer some time I have, been,want*
ig to,tell you of the, great good your
;onderful Sloan's Liniment is doing
ere," writes Mr. James F. Aber-
etiiy, of Rutherford College, ijl. C<
tnfacCall your rem'edies are doing
obie work, but your liniment*beats
ll. In my eight years' experience
ilh medicine I find, none to go- ahead
I it, having tried it in very'many
\sès. 1 know Of che young man,, a

rick mason,1 who suffered from a

irtial, yes, almost complete-, pa'ràly-
s'of 'one arm. i got' him- td uso'

our-liniment,'and npw he can do as

luoh work as . ever, ; and he sings
our praise every day.. I get, all to
se It I possibly can and know there
great virtue in it. I have helped

ie sale of your noble remedies'about
ere greatly, and expect to cause

la'ny more to buy them; as I know
iey: can't, be beat."

There is a salve for every sore.-
nollett.

P0PÁTA3LE AND STATIONARY

AWD BOILER
Sa-.r. Lath and Shinslc Milla. Injoctprs,
Pumpa and ritchie*, WwxlSawíi Baliteara,
Siial.U, Pu!|eys. Belling, Gasoline Engined..

un*r^'>LOjM.BA'R.D(
'aunijy, LÜashina and Bgilsr Wgrks ¡ai Supply Store,

AUGUSTA, GA.

S¿ft&g& Aroir.edyfci-lanç,
turoat find vinj

itoubleg.. Cures-Heaves.
Coughs, Diïlsnper and
tadifcstlso. Vetorinnrl.
aux UGO and recommend

PRUSSIAN
HEAVE PÇï/DERGDrcsglsts will ged thew.

I'r;o«60catdôa!er, COc by
'niall. Send fer Pre« book.

iUSálAN REMEDY CO., STi PAUL, MINN."

TELEGRAPHY
M Stat« ivfirtüsntoJ irt echool. Lifo ui'hc)lnV»hl>,
OOka talBlaud and po. in cr. e'.urantood foriSO.UO. IS

Writ» SOUTHERN;liUSINI

lor more goods brighter and foster colons than any ott
i dye' any garment ulthom ripping aparté Write Io

îîes
ion of tiie wornanly organs,
îy do not callow the inSañi7
fast hold, since serious dis-
ng, possibly, an. operation,
rst sign&:; of inflammation,
ant, in the back, side, hips,
ry month, your troubled Í3
imation, 'and needs prompt.
scess of Cardni,1 during the
olumes as to its merit ¡for

i lill
Ft 3 '.Wc« In pt.am ps wo send a 13)
PAJA HOOK glvmg the exporlsuce
cl o practica Poultry líaiíur-uot
nn iMiMtanr, out « man tvorkhij
lor lioiir.t, end i-ciiu-duriim a-
ycar.ii li t.- ho»v lo Oçtect
Mid UurW l)'s.i.L«>sr Kemi for lij^i
kin)) Ksttenlag, wnieii Ko»rUu
rr.ve for I'rrcrllnij; rvrtrjlUlui; iv

for prwUiiblo i'ouUry ral»
hi«. Uùr.w WBHttmtSQ'

U| lú'i l.waaui J >;rv'oi. Auw-Vvr*- i

i; i -i il ii .Cl

KIDNEY TROÛBtES
The kidneys are essential organs

|. for keeping tlje body free from im¬
purities. If they should fail to work ,

death wouldenano in very shotfStîmé". "

Inflammation or irritation caused
by some feminipe'derangement may
spread to some éxtent toîhe Sidneys
and affect them, The cause cia. bë *

BO far removed by using .Lydia E.
Pihkham. Vegetable Compound
that the tiOMble will disappear.

When a woman is troubled with
pain or weight in loins, backache, i

swelling of tie'limbs or feet,' swell*
ing under thc eyes, an.uneasy, tired"
feeling in the region of tho kidneys,
she 'should lose no time in com¬
mencing treatment with .!

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Iti may be thc- means of Gavin?, ker. iife. Read what this medicine did
for Rate A. Pearn, 520 West ,47^ Street*Few York, who writefl?-

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-*-"! otve'a debt of-gratitude to Ly'dia E.TinjX-
hamVVegetable Compound for it has "saved my- lifo..- -1 suffered -with
Kidney trouble, irregularities and painful periods, and my blood .waa
fast turning to waters ! lised !your medicine for some time and it has
made me strong and well." [?>.<?> L .JI

Lydia B. Kükbam'ß Vegetable Compound made from .native^rc^ta
and herbs cures Feiaale'Compúints. such^ Falling and Displacements,
and Organic Diseases. Dissolves and expels Tumors at aónsariy stage.
It strengthens ana tones the Stomach. Ceres Headache, General Debility
and -invigorates the whore system.. For derangement of the Kidneys in
either ses Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegetttbki tómpour^-iatírcetlent.-**

Mrs. Pänkhams Iprvitóípn^
Women suffbriBg from any ¡form of female illness are fenritjed towriiç

Mrs. Piákham, ai Lynn, Mass.!, for advice. It is free.

MISS KATE A»HSARN
-n- * 12 1 J" : i

CGB3EBBB5

dkïklil BUSINESS CöL-LEtiE
MACON,1 GfA. ; 'j

» Hew Management Hod ExpedFaculty
FINEST POSITIONS ' 'AMERICA'S BEST?' '

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE«'

v. c-. -, J J LJ;. ._,

Horse.;and Muk .-.Shoes
?TnrBcat Mxt-rial-Tt: íihñ CMnljáTaimaattíp

íkQtf"or $7EE£

-The longest weârlug and moçt
satisfactorylubricant lo the world.

CIANÙASD GIL CO.
'

G0MBEBLANÜ-EVER8EA8IH3
"

1907 KÈCOIÎD'
APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TH.

Guaranteed-io-the dealer as well aa
i..the hprse-ii^ sr., ,. 4

if your dealer does not carry .them in
. I Stock,, write'us for price*.',

OLD' DOMINION IROfi 8 NÉ, WORKS CO,
Belle hie, RICHMOND,VA,_.

l'To coarin ce any
women, th aJiiPax-
tluo Antiseptic Will
Improve' lier heal'.a
and do all we ;cbira'for lti. TV J* will

tend, her absolutely .free a larg«, trial
l).vx of Paxtlne with book of Instrac-
timis "anU-gemlüie testimonials, -ßend
your ñamo and address on a postal card.

oleanses
and heals'
mueous

sase

l Cft&ED
W Elve o

fr Quick
jf Relief.

Removes alf swelling, In dtp sq
dava ; effects a permanent cure
IQ-JO to 60 dira. Trial tresCasa»
giTtn free. Nolbln jean, be fairer
Write Dt. H. H. Grea.i'8 S¿nr, -

Soeclallsta. Box Q AlUntb. Ca-, {

m o m -

tonie al¬
iecuon 3, such .aa inasaL catarrh^, ^elrlo
.catarrh and Inflammation caused by-icml-

Ji hiino 'His 7 Eore^eyeíJ aère throfttt and
¿'mocil!, ljy¡dlrectlócal treatment. Its cur¬
ative power over these troubles is-extra-
ordinary and gives nnmcdfcite . /ellet
Thousands of women* aro using and retv
om;n.°r.(ilng it every day. 60 cent« tX
.dvitc-tists oi'ty mail.'dîeme.mber»iiowever,

>? IT CiJSTS TOU KQTBXSKi TOTRYIT.
g. THU J*. PASTOJt CO., lipbtonrMoM

a Bran

$3;0ff&'$3.@0SHOES thTWTORNLD
letSf^S.MOES FOR EVERY1 MEMBER 0F«=^

J?HE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICES., .wU

ffi@W&09?Í ; thanányoiñppaiahufaciiiper
' TIî-E REASON" W. L. Doblas skeé* qVe worn by more people

ia all waIkaofUfe:thAoany,pther. nukeU because of their
cx^ller.t fityle, eaov-fitiing, and supirior wearins ^ualirfci«.
Toe selection oftholeatt?rsacdiotlicnt|)st<;riaLi for Qach'part
of the 3:100 and every detail of tho miking i slocSed after t>v
thc most complefa orga-ii?at ion of superiii tendsnia, foremen iind
flUilleda'ioqqakers, r.-ho receive tho hippest wages paid i a the
shoci ndasto', and who -o worcmaaship ¡cannot be cscelleU. -
IS I could take you- nto niylarsefactdricsat Brockton.Mass.,

and show you how carofullv W. L. Doucla« shoes are made.j pu
would t hen« underatarAl -why the vi bc i'd'their shape, ftt'L^ttef,
SJS*1"!^"1**0"!?1'*^ are of clearer value t han aav other xnakeL . .

r^£fr£?rTT?i?%<amB0 Ç,LÏ £°MSÍieos cannot be CQua'lwd st shy PÜco.
TVUC L/TJOPi J Thc genuine bavei.'j LiDou^las name and prittostdrapecHia bottbm.- 'A'aJt*
Wu Substitute. Ask your dealer for iW. L. Douglns shoes. If^e cannot supply you, »end

iflirecttofoctoiy. bfloesscntcvcrywaerciby mall. Catalog free. W. L! Dodgla», Bröifctoa; Maas.

BOOKEEEPÎHG- , SHORTHAND
Lattet «ystrm snd'ospert 'toncl|érv. Xuitinn r.nly Orthnm orgtem tanah! bj A rcrorter, oaJ; C.COptr
1.00per mouth, lamil; board for Sl'J.CO pvr niooth.' ccnth. 'Trp^irritrne free." -Board S11U3. 1

S3i' COLLEGE AND TELEGRAFÍE ^SCfLOOJL,. KEH NAK,, GX... ,

sr dye. Ono 10c. pack::;::! w!ors all flberji. 'They'dyc In cold water bef^r than anr1<*taerd*e. Toa
frèo bdoiclet-How to , '..>. I¿lea!ba 'aad ltiz Colors. JÎ10X U<iS. 1>IIUG CO.. ^alncyr,lUinola.

!eniale -complaints .ThoujsaDds 'oi letters are receive
belling of its:c^Lrativè.póweTS;, See
the ioUo^ing; íronaT^írs; ' Mabel
HäshenDarger, ofXaiiin, Kag., 1 ¿\\

. "Before I -took Çardui I öuffered.
'greatly witb inflanimatioii. . It iwork*-
ed on me1 for'some years; but hadn't
'bothered rpë ñiüeh, till^ aftejí my nto^' 11
Wge, wj[ilen¿t caused.nie twp nii?Kfips.

"

HRS RASHENBARGER, Aftçr. th^t, Cardui helped nie so much.
Larkin, Kas. and I am so tfaankfoL ?

FSSE BOOK V/rite fer Free Sfpcffo pools for Women. If.yea need AdV
íescribo, IT;

piala sealed ca
The Cfrit«anooga.alkina Co, Cnattanoocs, Tenn.
.vice,* syxaptoma, etatlcs nco and we vdu reply in

lain sealed envelope.' Adireoat Ladies Advitesy
reply ta
9 Otgtm .

...... .. .i,i

Q Í41

- TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEIMI..--

buy tho knowledge required by others, ^'e offer this, to you for only 25
cents. You want them to pay their own way even' livyttU ."merely keep'

Ihem BS a diversion. In order to handle. Fowls judiciously.' you raust.'Jtnöw oome-

:iims ubout irrem. «To mect'this»Want ire are Belling n book giving the experience
}f a practical poultry raiser for (Only-SSc.) twenty-flVo yearfc- It -wa»«rttteo by
i n;an' wlio rut all his mind. And lime, and money to making a success oC Chick*
ïn raising-not ,ns a pastime, but ah a buaincss-and If you war profit by'htsnwen-
iy-llvv; years' work,'you can save many Chicks annually, and make your Fowl«
^arn dollars for you. .The rolnt ii, thit'you must be suVe to detect trouble in th«
Poultry Yard as soon as it eppearsi mid know how to remedy lt. This book will
.each you. 'It tells how to eluted and cure disease; to feed for eggs and also for
fattening; which Fowj3 to save fOr brading purposes; and, -cyoryt^ing,, indeed,
.ou sllôuld know on this' subject tp mak»> it profitable. Sent postpaid, for twenty-
i\:e cciga in aíamps.,BQ0áC. |»ümi3HIÍO' HOUSJ3, XJ4»Lç*Wd Sc* ^erwTdrkCltjf


